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Helping Ourselves.

T
H E  s tep s  ta k e n  to  m ake the Idaho 

R ec lam atio n  association a vital fac
to r, in s tead  of som ething on paper 

th a t m eets occasionally  and  passes resolu
tions an d  th e n  sin k s back in  its  sepulchre, 
simply m ean  a n  opportu n ity  to help our
selves.

The n a tio n a l governm ent proposes to ap 
p rop ria te  a  h u n d red  million dollars for 
reclam ation  of a rid , swam p and cut-over 
land.

There is  no s ta te  th a t should be more 
concerned in  th is  m ovem ent th an  Idaho, 
ye t Idaho  w as la te  in  acting.

B e tte r la te  th a n  never, though; and now 
we have a n  o rgan iza tion  th a t is going to 

; the bat ev e ry  d ay  to  g e t fo r Idaho  the share 
of th is m oney  to  w hich the  s ta te  is clearly 
entitled  on i t s  reco rd  of production and on 
its u n cu ltiv a ted  areas.

E very  c itizen  of Id ah o  should join this 
association an d  a ss is t w ith  his m ite to give 
it  the s tre n g th  and  p restige  i t  requires to 
do the job.

I f  we a re  n o t in te re s ted  in  securing a 
large share  of th is  reclam ation fund, the 
federal governm en t w ill no t force it  onto 
us.

Unless w e do som ething to  help our
selves we w ill be as im m une from  govern
m ent m illions as a  g rindstone is from flu.

The association  w as fo rtu n a te  In secur
ing the serv ices of M ajo r Reed. He has 
done so m uch fo r  Id ah o  (m ore unselfish de
votion to s ta te  h as  ra re ly  ever been reveal
ed) th a t th e  people  rea lly  owe i t  to  him to 
get behind th is  m ovem ent and m ake it  a 
success. O f course, th e re  is a la rg e r reason 
—FOR ID A H O .

Tractor Training School.
■RNOPULAR as th e  fa rm  tra c to r  is, it 
p /  would p robab ly  be m ore generally ad- 

J m ired a n d  used if  p rospective p u r 
chasers understood  how to ru n  it. N ot long 
before the sign in g  of the  arm istice the state 
of California com m enced tra in in g  farm ers 
in  the use of th e  trac to rs . I t  w as under
taken as a  w a r  m easure , bu t has proved so 
valuable th a t  th e  w ork  is being continued 
w ith increasing  en thusiasm  among the ag
ricultural popu la tion .

A t p resen t ab o u t 1500 C alifornians are 
said to be receiv ing  th is  tra in in g  a t  the ex
pense to the s ta te  of less th an  $10 a  pupil. 
The farm ers w a n t th e  trac to rs. The fac
tories are tu rn in g  ou t th e  m achines as fast 
as necessary to  m ee t th e  demands. B u t de
mand and p ro d u c tio n  bo th  have been keep
ing ahead of th e  n u m b er of operators.

People in th e  w est usually  get things 
i when they w an t them , so th e  trac to r tra in 
ing school is boom ing. The idea is not 
copyrighted. O th e r s ta te s  m ay follow if 
they wish.

Prices Will Not Drop.

P
R O FESSO R  IR V IN G  F IS H E R  of 

Yale u n iv e rs ity , an  em inent econ
omist, says p rices  w ill no t drop soon, 

i In  some sc a tte re d  in stances they  may 
!come down, as a  re su lt of special condi- 
j Lions in special in d u s tr ie s ; bu t the general 
! price level w ill n o t come dow n much, if  at 
all, because th e re  is  no reason  for it. I f  
money is “ in f la te d ’’ i t  is  going to  s tay  in
flated, the w orld  over. L abor is going to 
stay  up- R aw  m a te r ia ls  a re  going to  stay 
up. We cannot g e t back  to  before-the- 
w ar conditions.

“ We are on a  p e rm an en tly  h igher price 
level,” concludes P ro fe sso r F isher, “ and 
the sooner the b usiness m en  of the coun
try take th is view  an d  a d ju s t themselves 
to it, the sooner w ill th e y  save them selves 
and the nation fro m  th e  m isfortune which 
will come if we p e rs is t  in  o u r presen t false 
hope.”

This advice com es from a man who is

disinteréstea and is recognized as a bigu 
authority. It should be heeded accord- 
ingly. _ _ _ _ _

Sweets Will Help.
T MAY not come amiss to know some
thing about food substitutes for liquor. 
The best of these is sugar, especially! 

in candy form. All alcohol is made from 
some member of the sugar family, so the, 
drinker who takes to the candy box sim
ply substitutes the father for the child.

I f  the man who has been in the habit 
of taking a drink before dinner, or in the 
middle of the day, will eat two or three] 
pieces of candy, preferably sweet clioco- ; 
late, he will find the craving for drink will ; 
disappear, his nerves will get the desired ] 
stimulation, but with this better result : ; 
the sugar stimulate will not be followed by ! 
the prostration which follows any alco
holic drink, and which, while not recog-] 
nized ordinarily as prostration, is respon • j 
sible for that feeling commonly referred, j 
to as “ one drink hollering for another” 
the real cause of every case of drunken
ness since Noah.

Rippl in$Rhij mes
(By WALT MASON—Copyright 19X9.)

WOOZY WILLIE.
We'd better watch the former kaiser, or he’ll ba 

back on Prussia’s throne; we leavp him free—it 
might be wiser to house him in a shack of stone. 
Some donjon keep of ancient pattern, with wails a 
•core of cubits thick, w(ith no one near but some 
grim slattern to hand him musty bones to pick. A 
lot of Huns are busy plotting to see their exiled Bill 
recrowned, and will be till his nobs is rotting in soma 
damp dungeon underground. And Bill sits up, in 
waitful watching, and doubtless murmurs, o’er and 
o'er, "Unless they do soms bonehead botching, my 
friends will have me crowned once more.” I hate to 
think what things may happen if Bill again his scep
tre owns; perhaps some four years more of scrappln", 
with ghastly toll of blood and bones. It is no dream 
that Huns sro planning to bring the old rule back 
again, all corners of the empire manning with Bloody 
Billy's kind of men. And we permit the exile cheesy 
to stay where he can help them plan; I wonder why 
we are so easy; why don’t we squelch the also ran? 
We used to say we’d surely punish old Bill and wipe 
out every debt; for all his misdeeds, base and Hun- 
nlsh, he’d have to pay In bloody sweat. He sits In 
peace, the monstrous vandal, who should bo fed to 
hungry sharks; It is a blooming shame and scandal 
—and why are we such easy«marks?

NAVY W ANTS Z EPPEL IN S.
If the plans of the navy’s general board are adopted by 

congress the United States navy will soon have somo Zep
pelins. according to Rear-Admiral Charles J. Badger, who 
writes a  plea for preparedness for the next world war, en
titled, "The Larger American Navy,” lp the April Century.

"No one knows when war Is coming,’’ says Admiral 
Badger, "as can be seen by the suddenness with which 
the one Just ended was precipitated upon the world.”

At the close of the civil war it was thought that no 
later war could ever Involve this country. "In 1865, a t the 
close of the civil war, the United States possessed a large, 
and, for Its time, powerful navy. Its expansion during the 
war was comparatively as great as has been Its expansion 
during the one Just ending; indeed, perhaps greater. We 
had Just passed through a long and terrific struggle, we 
were saddled with an enormous debt, our people were war- 
weary, and many, as now, believed that there was little 
likelihood of our ever being involved in another war. Our 
merchant marine had virtually disappeared from the high 
seas, and in our Interest in other great national problems 
the navy was permitted to dwindle away until by 1870, It 
consisted only of a number of obsolete coast-defense mon
itors and a few wooden frlgRtes and cruisers long past 
their days of usefulness.”

Admiral Badger maintains that the American navy 
must be as large as the largest navy In the world. “When 
the war began Germany possessed the second most power
ful navy In the world. The second best navy proved to bo 
not good enough. The blockade which she w.as not able to 
break proved the greatest contributing cause of her ulti
mate collapse. The United States should a t all times 
bs in a  position to care for Its own maritime and other 
Interests without having to depend upon tho good offices of 
a more powerful-nation. *

"Class for class, our battleships compare favorably In 
power with those of any other nation. Nos. 69-54, soon to 
be laid down, are designed for a displacement of 43,000 
tons, a speed of 23 knots, a main battery of 12 16-lnch 
guns (the weight of the 16-inch projectile Is 2100 pounds), 
are heavily armored, aiid so constructed as to minimize 
the danger from torpedoes. Unless someone moves more 
quickly than we, these, when completed, will be the most 
powerful battleships In the world.

' There Is one overwhelming reason why the United 
States must possess battleships—a reason which applies 
with equal force to every other type of warship, largs or 
small. It la tha t other nations have them, and we must 
be prepared to meet what can be brought against us In war.

"The rigid airship (Zeppelin) has also come to the front 
in naval operations. A non-inflammable gas only slightly 
heavier than hydrogen has been discovered, and when that 
has been produced in suitable quantities, ga now seems as 
sured, the construction and uss of the rlgl<) airship will be 
revolutionised. The general board has strongly recom
mended tha t the navjr be provided with a small number of 
these airships for the training of a constructing and oper
ating peroonnel and fop operations in conjunction with the 
fleet. ,

"The coming treaty of peace may provide some means 
by which a  limitation of naval estab lishm ent may be 
brought abou t If It does, this country will be relieved of 
a  burden of expense hard to bear In these times of high 
taxatfon, but meantime the part of wisdom would seem to 
be to go ahead with the creation of that greater fleet, 
which will put us on an equality with the most powerfuL"

WINIFRED BLACK
Haunted Houses

. »©•PlTltht, ll l l ,  bj  Nftwipaptr fattar* ■•me*. In«,'

THERE!, said the woman who believes la signa 
11 tT *  Iook doesn't It?”

I looked up from the timid green of the new 
grass, up to the clear brown of the little runaway , 
brook that was talking a t tho top of Its voice, telling 
all who would listen that, spring had really come, up t 
to the top of the windswept hill, where the Haunted 
House stood.
, *Mnt* the windows shattered—they
lookml like haggard eyes closed In death—the neg- _  -------— _
lected porches, the ragged bushes along tho walks, /Jvî,’ 'A.
so stood tho Haunted House. O

"Yes," said I, "it does look haunted—and I believe It Is.”
„  .  L 1 heard the h,*torJr the gaunt' house on the hin I knew
th st what I felt when I looked at it was true, and that It must be haunted, 
really haunted, too.

For the woman who built It was haunted with terrible ghosts of 
hatred and revenge and envy and small ambition, and cruel bitterness 
of hearL

Of Cotzrme It's Haunted
- !

She built the house to daunt It and her wealth In the face of her own 
sister, who died alone and friendless in the very shadow of the haunted 
house.

And In the haunted house with the woman who built It lived syco
phants and toadies and cowardly schemers, who flattered the owner of the 
house and made a silly dupe of her. And the woman who built the haunted 
house died In a sanatorium, driven there by her own bitter hatred of her 
own kith and Atn.

Haunted! Why, of course It Is haunted.' It was hound to be haunted 
from the very first day the first foundation stone was laid in hatred till 
the hour that the poor creature who built It died In delirious bitterness 
of heart.

I have a friend who lives in a haunted house. The friend Is a man—a 
great, big, warm-hearted, high-souled man—and he is married to a little, 
mean-spirited, petty-minded being who labors nndsr the delusion that she 
is a woman.

Even the Dog Understands

MY SOLDIER 
HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase

REVELATIONS 
OF A W I F E

She Is the sort or woman who turns green If yon mention any other 
woman’s name with praise. You can’t speak of anything or anybody with 
appreciation without calling the thunder clouds to the woman’s brow. Her 
heart la so full of petty jealousies and mean economies that it must ba 
fairly withering in her breast.

Haunted! How queer you felt when yon stepped Into the living-room 
over at the Blanks' yesterday!

When Mrs. Blank came In to see yon, was there something forced about 
her smile, or did you Just Imagine It? Why, even the dog on tha hearth
stone looked os if he had the blues!

Don’t you know what was the matter? The Blanks live In a haunted 
house, and the ghost was walking jnst as you rang the bell. The cruel, 
haunting ghosts of jealousy and dlBtrust, and all her assumed smiles eoull 
not keep your blood from chilling.

The house where the two sisters lived—one of them Is a beauty, and 
she laughs at the other, who Is very plain. And the other is clever and 
she sneers at the one who Is stupid. And a miserly old father watches 
them both with a kind of satiric and biting humor.

r  cays to her. ‘Demean yourself? You 
couldn’t do nothing more—’ ”

"Cut th a t ch a tte r  out. Get off th is 
line!" a  baes voice growled, while f a r 
th er  and fain ter other voices shrilled and 
rumbled.

I moved the receiver up and down, 
tried all the other futile methode of 
stra ightening  out a  telephone tangle. 
Finally, in despair, I  hung up th e  re
ceiver, w aited a  full m inute, then took 
it  off again, and a t  central’s m echanical 
query of "N um ber?" laid the  caa# be
fore her.

"There was a call for you Ju it  now 
from Mlneola," she said, "b u t the  party  
rang  oft. H ang up your receiver and  I ’ll 

! trv  to get them  back fo r you.”
Mlneola! Of course! L ittle  Mrs. Dur- 

kee! But I wondered w hat m essage she 
could have for me th a t  would Induce 
Mr. Stockbridge to break his rule. There 
■was no use puisllng  my head about the  
m atter, though. I should know th e  
tru th  about this s trange  m essage In a  
few moments.

I  waited quite philosophically, there 
fore, disturbed only by a  rueful wonder 
as to the ex ten t of Mr. Stockbrldge’e 
patience. B ut the ring  which heralded 
the retu rn  of my unknown sum m on«  w as 
really  a  m atte r  of only two or th ree 
m inâtes, and th is  tim e there w as no de
lay. ,

“Mrs. G raham ?" the sw itchboard oper
a tor’s voice queried crisply.

At my assent. I  heard  her cay to  eomo 
one else;

"All ready, sir."
And then there  cam s to  me tho sound 

T had a t  one tim e feared I should neves 
hear again—Dicky’s  voice!

W h y  Mr. Stockbrldge W a t so 
Careful A bou t M adge’s 

Telephone Call.

M*
STOCKBRIDGE appeared a t the 

door of my class room one a fte r 
noon shortly  a fte r  tho holiday v a 

cation, and summoned me Into the corri
dor. N

“There Is èome one on th e  telephone 
for you In m y office,” he said with th e  
cold brusquenees so characteristic  of his 
m anner to  alt his teachers. " I  will tak e  
your c lass so th a t  you m ay go r igh t 
down."

I looked a t  him  In undisguised trep ida
tion. There Is an Iron-clad ru le  In the  
Bayvlew school th a t  no teacher shall 
he summoned to th e  telephone In echool 
hours unless for a  g rave emergency. Mr. 
Stockbrldge w as courtesy Itself, despite 
his surface brusqueness, In tak in g  m as
sages and delivering them  to the teach , 
era, and outside of class hours the  tele
phone w as ours as  freely as If In our 
own homes. B ut th e  recita tion  hours 
were sacred.

W hat could he th e  eir ergency th a t  had 
led him to  summ on me?

W hat Madge Guessed.

He read  m y thought, smiled suddenly, 
a  smile th a t  had  in I t a  whimsical tw ist, 
• s  If som ething In th e  summ ons for mo 
had am used him.

"There is no need for you to  ho 
alarm ed,” he aaid, "bu t I  should advise 
you to  have your wlta about you."

The las t words w ere alm ost flippantly 
spoken. The nex t m oment he h ad  stiff
ened again  into his usual brusque dig
nity, and  turned tow ard my class, leav- 

t  Ing me nothing to do but to  go down tho 
s ta irs  to  h is  office. I t  waa as  If the  
e te rna l boy behind hla m ask of dignity 
had g o ttsn  th e  b e tte r of him  fo r tho mo
ment.

Puzxled, uneasy. In spite of hie reas
surance, I  hurried  Into the office. Miss 
Hines, one of the  lower g rade  teachers, 
a  colorless so rt of girl, o f whom I  had 
seen very little, rose as I came In.

" I  shall s tay  Just outside th e  office. 
Mrs. G raham ," th e  said as  I  came In, 
"and  m ake sure  th a t  you a re n 't  dis
turbed .”

She hurried out. closing the door a fte r  
her. I looked a fte r  h e r In helpless be
wilderm ent. Of course, she hod received 
her instructions from  Mr. Btockbrldgo, 
but why all th is o laborats precaution 
for my privacy?

I knew th ere  w as no bad news. Mr. 
Btockbrldge’s m anner had assured me 
• f  that. Besides. I  rem embered his 
thoughtful kindness when th e  news of 
Dicky’s d isappearance came. H e would 
» • to r  have allowed one of his teachers 
to receive bad news alone. I t  m u st ba 
some emergency m essage from  Lillian. 
She m ust need m y aid In something, 
aud  had  Impressed Mr. Stockbrldge w ith 
the im portance of h er errand.

Tha reason for my stupidity  In not at 
onca guessing the real na tu ra  o f my 
summons I  shall never be ab le  to  under
stand. B u t  th e  absurd  tru th  rem a in s  
I t  w as Lillian’s voles I  expected to  hear 
when I  crossed th e  floor to the  telephone 
booth, e a t down and p u t th a  BangUag 
receiver to m y oar.

"AU Ready, Sir.”

"Hallo!" A girl’s  votes, evidently that 
of *  switchboard operator, Cams over 
the wire In answer to my opening 
words ‘‘Is This Mrs—"

Then, with tho Inexplicable perversity 
of telephone circuits, tho wires became 
creased, and I haar« In a  high-pitched 
feminine voice:

"And she says te me: 1  won’t demean 
® IM It kJ listening to  na such talk.’ and.

ODD FACTS
Re-enforced concrete polee a re  used 

for a  22,000-volt power line six miles 
long a t  Brentwood, California, supply
ing a  load of about ZSOO-horeenower. The 
poles are tapered beams, re-enforced 
sym m etrically on two aides, and a re  41 
feet long, 17 Inches square a t the baas, 
and eight Inches square a t  tha top. The 
spans vary from  250 to  390 feet.

Experim ents with alim entary seaweed 
as a substitu te for oats In feeding horses 
seem to prove conclusively the w orth of 
the seaweed. The tests were conducted 
in France under the supervision of gov
ernm ent veterinarians, and horeea fed 
with the seaweed fattened  m ore rapidly 
than thoee h a v in g . regular rations of 
oats. The seaweed. It la said, grows la 
abundance on the B rittany  co ast

Every one has observed trees th a t 
have been hollowed out by ants, and U 
la apparent th a t their biting powers a re  
equal to working In the hardest woods. 
In tunnelling, an ts are  expert, and au 
thentic cases a re  known of thalr tunnel- 
ling under ditches and stream s. Indeed, 
a South American an t la said to  have 
excavated a  tunnel under the bed of tha 
P arahyba river a t  a place w here It Is as 
broad as the  Tham es a t  London bridge 

•  e •
Spectacles were Invented In I ta ly  about 

UK. They were a t  first very  expansive 
so were worn only by wealthy persons 
or noblemen, and to  cam e to be ra> 
ta rd e d  as a  m ark  c f  rank . The larger 
the  spectacles the  h igher the  rank , and 
so th e  glasses grew  to prodigious s is e  
There ere  two or th ree  buste ex tan t of 
Ita lian  gentlemen w earing "specs,’ 
in one of these cases th e  li 
Inches In diam eter.

Long Beach, Cal.—Lieutenant Colo
nel Emmons, aviator, d res fried he was 
licked In air battle and had to Jump. 
He leaped from his bod and broke a  
leg.

indeed. For Instance. Frank Rlchbarn, 
liquor dealer, was arrested for selling 
beer with too little alcohol In IL

Chicago,—Frank B osw its m ade cu t
ting  remarks. Ha w aa pinched for 
carving hi# th oughts on su h lte  build 
ings

I Secrets o f Health and //qppln<rs~)

Reducing Pneumonia’s Death 

Toll with Serum from Blood
Bjr DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A„ M. D. (John* Hopkins University)

WITH human blood serum S7 seriously ill victims 
of pneumonia, with complicated inn»«.«* w an  
triumphantly treated by Lt. W. R. Redden and 

Lt.-Comdr. L. W. McGuire of tho United States navy a t 
the Naval Base Hospital, Chelsea, Mass. T h ese  two 
naval officers conquered the pneumonia and S6 of their 
37 patients are well, hale and hearty. Until they dis
covered the new method, 50 to 60 per cent, of the vic
tims died. In other words, until they employed blood 
a s  medicine, patienta with pneumonia had lesa chance 
of recovery than one in two. They used blood eoram 
from soldiers and sailors of the 60 per cent, who had 
just recovered from the influenxa pneumonia. do. b ie sbb e bo

Lt. Redden hit upon the brilliant plan from experiments performed 
by Prof. Simon Flexner Upon children who had recovered from iw f.nH U  
paralysis. Dr. Allsn Chesnsy h ad + - 
adopted theas sxperimanta practically 
in tha pollomyelltla epidemic among chil
dren two years ago.

Patien ts recovered from pneumonia 
were bled as soon as W asserm sn tasta 
had been made and th alr blood found all 
right. The blood draw n waa used In a 
teat to see if It harm onised w ith tha naw 
patient’s blood.

Usually tha blood o f M to 11 conval
escents waa thus tested and m ads ready 
In order to have plenty of curative 
serum  ready for a  full tra a tm sn t Each 
treatm ent waa generally six tablespoon- 
fuis of the  healed blood serum lnooulatad 
Into the pneumonia victim 's arm or lag 
veins.

Tha Preparation Method. >

Blood to  the amount of a pint ar two 
waa donated by each convalescent, 
thankful and happy to ba of suoh noble M

between mcnla. Slightly warm sd-nat 
boiled-m ilk, whole wheat, bran ble- 
®2*™» oatmeal and vigorous massage of 
the abdomen should cure constipation. 
Keep year Intestines open and activa  

•  •  •
▼ .  D. O—Kindly advteo me what Os 

da for enlarged Joints c f «ta f e e l

_ A—Ten should oenoett n shtrepedtet
for your condition.

e •  a
MRS. o .  U M. A J I  la evident  «test 

you nsglaotcd to snalosa a  etampelL 
self-addressed envelope fov advice « 2  
Is necessarily eonfldentlaL 

•  •  •
A READER. Q -x tn d iy  advtaa osa 

what to  « •  fo r  enlarged porto.

service to their fellow-fighters.
About IS tablespoonfute or nlno ounces 

of rerum  rem ains from  a  little  laaa than  
a  quart of blood. Tha blood donated la 
allowed to clot for an  hour. Bacterio
logical tests  a re  than m ad# of lt  to  Insure 
Its freshness and purity, and  I t la then  
put on Ice over night.

The serum  la cleared of a ll foreign 
particles In an  alectrlo wheel—a  centri
fugal m achine—and then  bottled. Three- 
ten ths of a  per cent, of tricresol—a  
craosote-oarbollc-llke stuff—Is p u t Into 
the acrutn to preserve It If l t  Is not used 
within half a  day. I t  w aa nearly  alw ays 
used up within a  day. Tha preservation 
serum was only used In seven patients.

None of the men who donated blood 
was In tho least Inconvenienced by tho 
contribution of a full quart M ost of  
them  were keen to give m uch more, '  
A Largo Increase.

This revolutionary trea tm en t of Influ
enza-pneumonia patien ts w ith  curative 
hum an serum  has bean In usa now only 
a few weeks. w ith m ost ex traordinary
results.

No harm  ean come from  tb s  use  of 
this serum, and any  hospital w ithout 
some of the convalescent scrum  on cold 
storage should ba considered a s  sinful 
In omissions as If lt  had no X -ray  out
fit. no sterilizer, or no smsrgonoy tnedl- 
clnea,-

A bacteriologist, a  well equipped labo
ratory, correct technique and laboratory  
procedure and a  physician who knows 
how to transfuse blood a re  all th a t  ap
pears necessary to  save 97 per cent, of 
pneumonia victims Instead of M ta  90 
per cent, as  heretofore.

Answers to Health Questions

E. R. B. Q—Kindly advise m a w hat 
to do for constipation.

A -T ak e
hour, two glassfu 
coal tablets, milk of m agnesia, eat 
prunes, raisins, apples, figs, dates, 
'ra n g e s  and other fru its a t  n ight and

glassful of water
issfuts before meals, char-

A—Massage fh a aid
tfls  of tha following strong astringent

that wilt serve to draw together the 
flabby skin which has permitted tha too 
wide opening W tha m ouths o f  tha
pores:

Rosewater.................teu nam
Eldar flower w ater.. . . . . .  * n im m
Simple t inc tu re  benzoin.. H  ounce
Tea nlo a c id ....... ................ ID grains

s e e
• ■ ■ ■ * .  9 -X fn d ly  éd i tes  m e « h o t  

to da to darken my habt

A—Have your druggist mates up a
solution of su lphate o f  iron  and  paru- 
phenyltna dlamln. Use th is  carefully 
to  prevent Irrita tion  of th a  shin, which 
dem  not often  occur.

-V e e 0

BRIDGEPORT. Q—Kindly advise ma 
what ta da for gall atones.

A—G reet relief te expert en eed when 
a tta c k s  of th e  disorder occur by tak 
ing hot bathe. Tha patien t should drink 
ooplouely of w ater, and  should tak e  reg
u lar exerc ises H e should avoid as much 
a s  possible starchy  and seccahsrtns 
foods E ith e r sulphate o r phosphate 
soda sa lts  m ay be used in doses of 
from  one to  two dram a dally.

e e e
A—A  little  of the  following m ay be 

tried on a lternat#  n ig h ts  Rub in with a 
stiff-bristle brush:

Flu id  a x trea t pilocarpine 1 dram 
Tincture of cantharides.. % dram  
Tincture of capsicum . .. .  l  dram
Quinine su lp h a te .............  1 dram
R osew ater.................   1 ounce
Distilled w a te r .................. I ounces

• e e
Dr. H lrehbery uHU answer questions 

for  readers o f thto paper on medical, 
hyg lento and sanitation subjects tha t are 
of general interest. B e  cannot always 
undertake to prescribe or offer advice 
for  Individual oases. Where the subject 
to not o f general interest letter# will be 
answered personally, i f  a stam ped and 
addressed envelope Is enclosed. Address 
A L L  n tQ V lR JB B  to Dr. L. X. F i r s t ,  
bery. In care of this office.

How to Make Yoar Eyebrows 
and Lashes More Beaatiftd

By  LUCREZIA BORI
■ The Famous Spanish Frima Dot

BEA UTIFUL eyelashes m ake the par- 
feet sotting for tho ey as  In fact. 
1t Is tha se tting  of brows and lashes 

th s t  frequently  determ ines the beauty a t  
the eyes.

Short, scan ty  lashes detract greatly 
from  tho loveliness of tha ey es  Your 
lashes m ay ba improved by th a  um  af a  

. little white vaseline o r pure olive oil 
every night. A small camel’s  h a ir  brush 
should bo used to apply either of them  
lotions to your brows or is shoe. Great 
care  should bo taken  not to  get any a t  
the  ointm ent In your ey es  

The application of a  earners hair 
brush, dipped In olive oil. morning and 
evening, and a fte r  w ashing your face a t  
any tim e during  the day, wifi help to 
give your lashes and brows a  flossy  
look, and will promote th e ir  growth.

In  cultivating tha baauty a t  year

>an’s  teilst articles.

s

of essential oil, suoh as  on  o f  Taemskm 
or bergamot, may ba applied to  ffatr 
eyebrows with a  On* brush twtos s p Â  

An eyebrou%>ruah that don ba hsngtel 
for IS cents should ba a  past « w o «  
woman's toilet i ~

In
upward tram  your nom i 
your halrtbNk m  this w a y  If  F e w  eye
brow« are teo straight tha arch can ba 
cultivated, though a  well-formed,
straight brow Is oontMered a s  m ach a  
mark a f baauty aa tho perfectly arehed

l i S Â X î f t î . ’s s
lows:

fe S S s
Oll-of almonds 4 «UMNO
OH e f  rosem ary......... .. J ldrem

Melt tha laaaltn. add tha rosemaly and

V

I are three |

Training Your Imfcqq.

brews and lashes you should aim  loarn 
to make your eyes expressive. Look tho 
things you fimL Make your Ihm  mors 
than a  mere mask. Lot your ovary Idea 
find soms expression In your ey es  

Animation gtrm  charm to a  faoe lack
ing In actual baauty- Your eves caa 
" ta lk"  if you will only lot them. If yon 
are accustomed to look passive and look 
expression, put yourself la  .tha m am  of 
your thoughts sod  your conversation. 
Lot your cym  become, in f a s t  as In 
poetry, "tha windows of your soul."

Preparations containing ittn lu l m a  
net to ba advlmd fur

Los Angelos—It’s  a  pecu liar w orld ,-’ because they are apt to ba v o r  ta-
A mm A 17V.es I n a i e e . w r e___ «_ ee. . . a.._S..ew 9 ^Jurfoua.

In using a  cental’s  hair brush an year 
lashes, place the brush under rOur

W e  *****  »totar«. H te  action will ln «lern oause them to curl 
slightly, and If performs« with persist
ent regularity should mcourage i Kyfr
growth.

A little loneHe mntetalas a  few 4 m t

S m plm  Habe.

almond oil. and than tha cantharide« 
Apply every night with a  soft bruate 
and ba sura to keep it  ent o f your eats.

Hair that grows between the brow« 
sometimes heavy enough to be tailed 
"beetle" brews, and giving a sinister 
expression to  an otherwise pleasing 
faon caa be removed with twcescre. 
Any stray hairs that threw the Une of 
the brows ‘‘o«t of drawing" should ba 
removed with tweemra. though tho tMa- 
nlng of the tjrows, which Is calls« 

arching, should be avoided, because 
Invariably this prncsse takes character 
away from th e «nprcmiou o f the fa ce  

However much beauty doctors mar 
• to *  yon to  anew them ruthlessly to 

rw u  eyebrows out, den t postait 
IL Natur* la a  w ise dre ugh toman, and 
usually adapts tha brow s*» the ey es  
Nature may ba Improve« upon soma- 
tlmes by the removal e f superfluous

i t  tirant I#
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